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CONTROVERSY 
Abraham Lincoln was born in a 

community where the atmo...,phere wa.cs 
charged with bitter controversy. At 
the tirue ol his birth, the South Fork 
Church, s ituated not more than a mile 
from the Lincoln Cabin, was closed on 
actOWlt of the dhision in the congre
gation over the question or slavery. 
Lincoln's formative years were in· 
llueneed by the fact that every trad· 
ing center in the pioneer country 
served ns an OJ>en forum, where the 
different opinions of the citizens we•·• 
made known by back-woods oratory. 
It was not atrange that Lincoln •hould 
!eel at home in a debate, and when 
the importD.nt national controversy 
over state rights and sl:~very became 
a vital issue, his choice as a leader 
of one faction seemed inevitable. 

Those who have become interested 
in studying Lincoln's life find them· 
obelves unwilling heirs of thi.s eootro-
••r•ial •pirlt. There hill! never been 
u time since Lincoln's dcnth, when so 
many debatable questions about hi• 
history have been discunsed pro and 
con, as juat now. The rea..~n for the 
wid~pread dlsagreem~nt about so 
many items r4!lating to Lincoln is the 
general u~c ot early source material 
which waR bused entirely UJ>On tradi· 
tion. The modern mind, with its 
critical approach, is now weighing 
the authenticity of the.e original 
traditions. 

Here are 110me of the m08t. common 
debatable questions, and the number 
might be increased indefinitely : Who 
were the Cour grandparents of Lin· 
eoln? But one, his father's father, 
;. positively known. What were the 
e a r I y inftuences which Lincoln's 
mother exerted over her ton! No 
authentic character sketch o{ her 
seems to be nvailable. Were Lincoln 
und Ann Rutledge engoged to be 
morried! Did Lincoln and Mary 
Todd make arrangements for their 
wedding to be solemnized aa early as 
January I, 1841? What waa the gen
eral character of Lincoln'& stories? 
What was Lincoln's reaction towards 
atheism? Can Lincoln's milit...'lry pol· 
icies stand the test of critical analysis? 
What did Lincoln say at Gettysburg, 
and how was IUs speech received? 

Finally, there Is the vast omount ot 
controversy about the assassination of 
Lincoln, when it comes to the details 
of the event, and there are those who 
still insist that John Wilkes Booth 
was never captured. They claim that 

some other body occupied thnt un· 
known grave, which was said to have 
lx!en opened at the request of Booth's 
family and the body delivered to them. 

BOSTON CORBETT 
Most usually Bo3ton Corbett, who 

shot John Wilkes Booth against the 
orders of his aupcriors, is character
ized as a fanatic or half-mad indi
vidual. Austin Potter, who was a 
close associate of Corbett's hu denied 
thi.s charge, all"irming that he was a 
man of good intelligence but of strong 
conviction. lie says, ul well remem
ber he allowed himself to be reduced 
to the ranks and suffer n humiliating 
and cruel 1>unishment rather than 
withdraw a charge, which he believed 
to be true, that be bad made against 
an officer. He was actuated by his 
convictions then and I believe he was 
inspired by tho same high motive 
when he fired the shot that slew the 
aM&ssin of Lincoln. He believed it 
was better to disable Booth-for thai 
was his intention-than to permit him 
to shoot Lieutenant Doherty, which 
evidently in another moment he would 
hnvc done." 

AN IN:-::T=:E:-:'U:-=E::-=S=TI:::-N-:-::G,-,' U::-:ELIC 
There are many gruesome relics 

associated with the a.ssaJi.Sination of 
Lincoln, upon which one does Hke td 
contemplate. There is one, however, 
which played n Iorge part In the cap
ture of Booth which is viewed with 
much interest by those who visit the 
Oldroyd collection in Washington. It 
i.s the apur from the boot or Booth 
which caught on the American flag, 
as he jumped from the President's 
box, throwing him so heavily to the 
s tage that a bone in his leg was 
fractured. 'l'hla accident offered the 
first clue which resulted in his capture. 

THE SEQUEL TO THE 
CONSPffiACY 

1-:ight people, who were involved in 
the conspiracy against Uncoln or in 
the escape of the .nssasslns, were 
found guilty by the court or Inquiry 
and received sovere sentence&. The 
four who paid the penaltie• with their 
lives were; Lewis Payne, who at
l<lmpted to assassinate Sewnrd in his 
home; George Atzerodt, a carriage 
painter, who waa to have slain Vice
Pr4!J;ident Joh!Uion; Davey Herold, 
who aided Booth to escape; and Mrs. 
Mary E. Surrat, whose home became 
the center of the conspiracy. 

The four defendants who drew heavy 
penalties were: Michael O'Laughlin, 
84!nteneed for life, and died during im· 
prisonment; Sam Arnold, 84!ntenced 
for life, but pardoned after serving 
four years; Dr. Samuel A. Mudd, sen
tenced for life, but pardoned after 
four years; Edward Spangler, sen .. 
teneed for six years but pardoned 
after !our years. 

THE FLIGHT OF BOOTH 
Friday, April 14, !865-ACUlr shoot

ing Lincoln, Booth jumped from the 
box to the stage, stopped a moment 
for hi3 tragic speec:.b, thea passed out 
a ffilr door. Re mounted his horse 
rode through the city and acroM th~ 
Navy Yard Bridge. He was soon 
Joined by his accomplice, Herold, after 
pna~lng over Good Hope Rill. About 
midnight they arrived at Surratt's 
Ta,·ern, having traveled thirty miles. 

Saturday, April 16-A!ter refre.sh
menta they pushed on through T. B. 
to Dr. Mudd's and reached there 
about daybreak. Here the fractured 
bone in Booth's leg was set. The 
fugitives left Dr. Mudd's about 4 p.m., 
headed for Zekiab Swamp. 

S1111day, April 16-About 4 :00 a.m. 
they arrived at the home of Captain 
Samuel Cox, some lour miles f rom 
tho Potomac River, a distance of 
nearly twelve mllea from Dr. Mudd's. 
They were, later in the morning, con· 
ducted to a biding place haU way be· 
tween the Cox home and the Potomac 
River, where they remained SC\'erat 
days. 

Friday, April 21-A!ter dark that 
ev.,ning they went to the Potomac, 
where they were t.aken by boat to 
Nanjemoy Stores, still on the Mary
land aide, having lost their way. 

Saturday, April 22-They hid in the 
woods during the day and at night 
set out in the boat again. 

Sunday, April 23--Daybreak found 
them at Gambo Creek on the Virginia 
side of the Potomac. Booth remained 
in hiding during the morning and 
was then taken to the home o! Mr. 
Bryan and later in the day to Dr. 
Stuart's. The night was spent in a 
negro's cabin. 

Monday, April 24-They atarted 
for the Rappahannock in the morning, 
stopped at Mr. McDaniell's for din
ner ond reached Port Conway in the 
n!ternoon. They were immodlotel[. 
ferried across the river to Port Roya . 
Friends assisted Booth to the home or 
Mr. Garrett on the Bowling Green 
Road, where he spent the night. 

Tuesday, April 26-Booth spent the 
day at Garrett's ond slept that night 
with his accomplice, Herold, In Gor
rell's stable. 

Wednesday, April 26-At 4:00 a.m. 
they were discovered, the bam fired, 
Booth shot and Herold t.aken prisoner. 

ATMOSPHERE 
It Is hoped that these fi rst three 

numlx!rs of Lincoln Lore will not be 
considered so gloomy that further in· 
tereat in the subject matter will cease. 
These bulletins propose to borrow all 
the atmosphere possible to make them 
timely, and it seems that a few notes 
on John Wilkes Booth should bring 
th!. series on the general subject of 
Lincoln's assassination to a close. 


